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ALL AUTOMOBILES AMD 
TRUCKS ENTER PARKING 
AREA AT HOMER ST. 
OFF AVI. 45

A&ove in map to help guide local resident* who with the preliminaries beginning yesterday and
wish to ne« the 18 local entrant* who are parric- continuing today. Final* will be held Saturday,
ipating In the annual soap box derby. Location For further detail* call Paul's Chevrolet, main
of the rmc« 1* at the Arroyo Reco playground sponsor of the local entries. /

Meeting of B'nai B'rith Women This Evening
Th« South Bay B'nai B'rith. man, 1318 W. 161st street, Gar-

Women will hold their regular 
meeting tonight, July 19th, at 
the home of Mrs. Dorothy First-

dena.

will be guest for the evening.

A grand time in planned for 
aU- Anyone wishing to attend 
and who is In need of trans 
portation, call Tor. 2230-R.

the sensational new.,*

£A$Y TC|
CLEAN '\

SMASrf 
PROOF

I'm-omllflonnlly
Guaranteed for

5 Years!

INDOORS or OUTDOORS plia-poil is on 
investment in health and utility. No more 
rude awakenings when the garbage man 
makes his early morning rounds. And it is 
built to last for years with even the roughest 
of treatment. Lightweight and easy to carry. 
Pressure pan-type cover seals container from 
dogs, flies and rats. Use it as an outside 
garbage container. Bring home your fish 
catch in it. Fill with ice and use to carry 
bottled beverages to picnics. A multitude 
of other uses. Come in today and ask to 
see the Nesco plia-pail.

I in undltionallv (>iiar>»nt<><Hl for ft VCHTM

CLANG 
PROOF

NO DOWN PAYMENT

PRICED 
AT ONLY

Pleaae Open A Credit Arrotint for Me. 

Print Name ..............I...................................

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING CHARGES

OPIN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

nty .....Zon« ....... state ....
Where Employe,d ..............j...How Ix>ng.
RiMlnen* Addreng ^...................................
rity . ... ... .......................Mtot* ........
Have Had Accounts with........................

Add 3H Sales Tux

1321 SARTORI AYE. Ph. TORRANCE 87

Filling Station With 
No Gas Doing 
Big Business

It is seldom one finds a filling 

station without gasoline doing 

big business. But such is the case 

at 1927 W. Carson street. Thta 

filling station has no gas, no oil, 

and no grease. What this filling 

station does have is high grade 

cotton, hair, muslin, furniture  

thus producing top notch uphof; 

stered sofas and chairs for which 

it ifl famous.

This filling station, bettei 

known as Torrance Upholstery, 

humbly offers this closing 

thought: "If your chair' has fl 

tear, or is threadbare, needs mo 

hair, or its springs ensnare, then 

we declare, treat it fair, treat it 

square. Let us repair your chair 

with care. Then when folks wil) 

stare, they will swear, it's be- 

yond compare anywhere. Our 

phone please Torrance 1157. It's 

an ad/

Get an T^f electric home food freezer now. ..QM(ji ^£##£

MENU VARIETY I* what it Uk*s to k«*p appe 
tites up in most families Taste* s*em to go 
down unless you keep serving "tempters"  
and you can do that best when you have an 
electric home food freezer.

With an electric home food freezer you can 
keep everything in season all the time. It 
doesn't have to be spring to make spring 
chicken taste good-and it doesn't have to be 
spring when you serve it, either. Same thing 
goes for fresh peaches and other fruits-they

 re fresh and delicious in January or July. 
Youi food freeze)- assures it

Another home freezer benefit is the money 
you save. In-season prices ave lower than out- 
of-season prices, and by "buying ahead" and 
filling your freezer you store up savings right 
along with foods. It's an economical way to 
better eating.

Summer time is the very best time to buy 
and stock a home freezer. Your dealer has a 
variety of styles and models including the on* 
that is just right for you. He can show you how 
food budget savings will pay for rt, too-so why 
wait ? See your dealer now!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA IDISON COMPANY

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE TORRANCE 457

fbrMOST
Dollarfoodever.

We grind meat to order. Any cut of meat you want. 
Let us help you with your recipes. Ham, pork, 
beef meat loaves ground to order.

GRADE A BEEF

SMALL
Local Fresh

GRADE AA

EGGS
Fjfjr Giiar41'Every ES;B; Guaranteed

ARMOUR & CO. SET,*'

SLICED BACON
l-lb.
CELLO

Ib.

U. S. GRADE A & AA BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

Maxwell Hous*

GRADE A LEAN

SHORT RIBS Ib.

FAT HENS
TO BAKE OR STEW

Ready
CELLO   

WRAPPED

COFFEE
^ Good to the Last Drop

| 1 * 82*
2

PLUCKY

DOG & CAT

FOOD
1 ft |/] -OX.3"25

GRADE A ALL MEAT

For Picnic, Wiener Roast, or Home Use 
No Finer Tasting Wiener on the Market

MANHATTAN BRAND

SCOTT
TISSUE

1000 Sheet Rolls

10:.

WESTON CHOCOLATE f\/\.

NUT COOKIES TO
12-07,. box W 

MMMM THEY'RE POOD

HEMET
SMCKD OR HALVES

PEACHES
No. 2' 7 r»n

LADY'S CHOICE

JELLIES
8-0*. frlan«

Apple, t.rape. Blackberry, 
Roysenberry. Strawberry

SWIFT' N1NC,

SHORTENING
S-lb. can ........... ...........

OTTR BEST t\W*i

DILL PICKLES /V
Full quart Jar......... ............ mm\J

NO RINSE SURF

-29C -58C
SWIFT'S

CORNED BEEF
1t-or. can ..................

SKXTANT

TUNA
No. V c*n

SAJVTA MARIA

EARLY IUNE PEAS

3-29°
SNOW BELLK

SALMON
l-lb. can . ........

VAN CAMP'S * /\.

PORK & BEANS 1M'
._......*............   ̂^No. 2' j ran

FREE
DELIVERY TOM

LARGE SWIET THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2-25'

& SHOW'S PRODUCE  "- :
LARGE RIPE

Avocados
2-19"

HOME GROWN

SOLID RIPE

Tomatoes
2-15'

t

 


